HRP 2018 summary:

People in need: **2.9 million**
Targeted People: **1 million**

Implementation and Coverage:

12 Leading Organizations
25 Implementing Organizations

People reached in 2018:
- **498,623**
- **49% female**

Children reached in 2018:
- **387,721**
- **47% girls**

Progress Against HRP 2018:
- **49%**

Type of Partners
- UN Agencies: 15%
- National NGO: 42%
- International NGO: 25%
- Government Agency: 15%
- International Government Agency: 4%

Population Coverage Target & Reach
- **219,452** in camps
- **268,220** in host communities
- **138,557** in host population
- **134,332** returnees

Funding Status
- Funding received: 40%
- Funding gap: 60%

State Wise Target and Reach
- **259,689** in Adamawa
- **690,261** in Borno
- **423,053** in Yobe

Donors contribution by CP Core Commitments

Socio-Economic Reintegration of CAAFAG and SGBV survivors
- **17,511**
- **26,034**

Psychosocial Distress and Mental Disorder
- **8,015**
- **7,407**

Dangers and Injuries
- **3,250**
- **3,641**

Case Management of UASC and Children at Risk
- **8,015**
- **7,407**

Key Figures

- **256,438***
  - Psycho-Social Support, life skills and/or livelihood support provided to children, adolescents and caregivers
  - **33%**

- **46,912***
  - Raise awareness on child care, protection and grave child rights violations of community members and
  - **25%**

- **171,109***
  - Mines Risk Education
  - **68%**

- **12,064***
  - Integrated case management services provided to UASC and children with other protection risks
  - **80%**

- **2,758**
  - Socio-economic assistance for reintegration of former CAAFAGs or those returning from captivity
  - **39%**

- **2,289**
  - Socio-economic assistance for reintegration of SGBV survivors
  - **33%**

Funding Status
- Funding received: 28%
- Funding gap: 72%

For information, please contact:
CPSWG Coordinator, Nigeria, Priscilla Hoveyda (priscoleah@unicef.org)
CPSWG IMO, Nigeria, Muhammad Farhad (mfarhad@unicef.org)